
No. 218.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to amend and explain the Act establishing a
Court of Probate and Surrogate Courts in Upper
Canada.

UI~TH EREAS doubts have arisen as to the legal sufficiency of affidavits Preanible.
y y 'taken before Commissioners appointed hy the Courts of Queen's

Benôh or Common Pleas in Upper Canada, in proceedings pending or to
be instituted in the Court of Probate or Surrogate Courts of Upper Canada,

5 and it is desirable to remove such doubts and to obviate any necessity for
parties deposing to attend either the Court of Probate or Surrogate Courts
in person, unless under spc·cial circumstances it may be deemed necess-
ary by the Official Principal or Surrogate of such respective Courts:
Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

10 1. In the Court of Probate of Upper Canadaand in each of the Surrogate Affidavits bv
Courts in Upper Canada now constituted, or iereafier to be constituted, it. ken before
shall and may be liawlu for the Official Principal of the said Court of Probate, Coilmon
and the Surrogates of the said Surrogale Courts, in each of their respective ce,*n fo-
Courts, to receive and they are hereby required to receive the necessary vit& tolheused

15 affirlavits and recognizances in cases of administration and executorship, il, the Sugie-
1rid in ail other matters pending or to be instituted in the said respective rior Courts of

Law, shalI be
Courts, sworn betore or adrministered by Commissioners appointed for recived by
tak ing aflidavits and recognizances of bail hy ihe Cou is of Queen's Bench the Comit o
or Common Pleas in Upper Canada, or either of the said Courts ; and ail Purr.atend

20 such Commissioners are hereby authorized and empowered to administer courts.
such otls, .r take such recorgnizances as ail persons desire to make or
take before t hem in proceediigs p-,nding or to be instituted in the said
Court of Probate or any of the Surrogate Courts aforesaid, notwithstanding
anything to the contrary thereof contaiied in the Act passed in the late

25 Province f Upper Canada in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituei " An Act to establish a Court of Act of U. C.
Probale in this Province, and also a Surrogate Court in every District 33.G. 3. c.8.
thereof."

II. Provided that nothing herein contained shal be construed to prevent Aet not to
30 the Official Principal of the said Court of Probate issuing commissions to prevent the

examîine witnesses under the Seal of the said Court in the sane nanner and ssue of Com.
with the same effect as is now the practice in the said Court: Provide't "s°"'

Proviso: or
also, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent either hIe the s"°mon-
said Official Principal or any of tie said Surrogates in their respective Courts in: of wit-

85 commanding the personal attendance of witnesses in proceedings pending nesea te at.
in the said Courts whenever such attendance is deemed necessary to a just tend person.

determination of any proceeding, matter or thir.g pending in the said Courts.

111. Ail affidavits add recognizances which have been received and ai- Affidavite and
lowed before the passing of this Act by the Official Prmicipal of the Court of recegniz4nces

40 Probate, or by any Surrogate of a Surrogate Court in proceedings had i *eretofore t-
the said respective Courts, heretofore taken before any such Commiss'oner. Commission-
as aforesaid, are hereby declared to be valid and effectual to all intents aud ers deolared
purposes. · valid.


